
Falcon Forecast: October 29, 2018 

Mrs. Teddy’s Tidbits 

Good afternoon Falcon Families! 

I hope you got to come the Indoor Homecoming Parade last Wednesday.  I know other schools 
canceled, but it was a fun way to celebrate and get to be at the HS to celebrate the 
Homecoming Court.   

Thank you to our Student Council Leaders, Mrs. Kilpatrick, Mrs. Reinartz, and Mrs. Phipps, 
along with our PTA Homecoming Committee who worked on our float.  They created 
an AMAZING, Life Size, Model T for our Soaring through the Roaring 20’s float.  They kids 
made posters displaying all the inventions of the 20s.  Due to the rain, we will have to postpone 
the display, but I thank you all for your participation and support! 

Thursday, November 1st is Picture Day!  Please send in your order on the day of pictures or you 

can order at https://my.lifetouch.com . The code is: TX098099Q0 .  

Tuesday Night there is a special invitation for Indian Creek families only!  Let’s make their night 
special, too! 

http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/UNellOBaEkzChs1aKriGTw~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRdt5LJP0QYaHR0cHM6Ly9teS5saWZldG91Y2guY29tVwdzY2hvb2xtQgoAAElf1luoooaZUhBtb29yZWNhQGxpc2QubmV0WAQAAAAB


 

 
  

Sincerely, 

Amy Teddy 

Proud Principal 



Follow me on Twitter @IndianCreekES, @teddyaha 

Like us on Facebook - Indian Creek Elementary 

#ayearinparadICE 

 
  

Saved by the Bell-Important 
Dates 

October 

31 - Say Boo to Drugs - Wear your Halloween Costume to school - No masks or 
weapons. 

November 

1- Picture day - Dress up and SMILE! 

2-College shirt day 

4- Daylight savings time ends (fall back an hour) 

8-Read Across Indian Creek Elementary 

12-Veterans Day Celebration 9:00 AM 

12-16 - Book Fair 

15- PTA Meeting 

19-23 - Holiday No School 

  

Counselor’s Corner 

A growing issue our students are facing is e-cigarettes. Some parents have communicated 

that they need more information on this topic. Below is a link to a SMORE that discusses this 



topic. 

  

https://www.smore.com/7tx83 

  

We hope that you will use this information to have constructive conversations with your 

student about the long range health concerns and the perils of using e-cigarettes. 

 

Thank you for your support in partnering on this important issue. 
 

This Wednesday, October 31st, is “Say Boo to Drugs.”  Your student may wear their costume 

to school!  Please no masks or weapons. 

Leah Pacheco, M.S. 

School Counselor 

Follow me on Twitter @LeahPachecoICE 

https://sites.google.com/staff.lisd.net/indiancreekescounselingdept/home 

  

  

Yearbooks Sales are Open! 

Visit www.yearbookordercenter.com and enter Order #17636. You can call toll free 
at 866.287.3096 as well. Herff-Jones accepts payments in the form of credit cards, 
check or money order. If you would like to make a campus purchase, please e-mail 
Mrs. Moore for the form and she will send it home with your child.   

 
 
  

http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/5MUt2I8unJs7jLlsji-D7Q~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRdt5LJP0QbaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuc21vcmUuY29tLzd0eDgzVwdzY2hvb2xtQgoAAElf1luoooaZUhBtb29yZWNhQGxpc2QubmV0WAQAAAAB
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/6hML7QIm-Wg6hAZ_gu7w9g~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRdt5LJP0RIaHR0cHM6Ly9zaXRlcy5nb29nbGUuY29tL3N0YWZmLmxpc2QubmV0L2luZGlhbmNyZWVrZXNjb3Vuc2VsaW5nZGVwdC9ob21lVwdzY2hvb2xtQgoAAElf1luoooaZUhBtb29yZWNhQGxpc2QubmV0WAQAAAAB
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/uop3l4XpYXgwrb81pH_vIw~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRdt5LJP0QjaHR0cDovL3d3dy55ZWFyYm9va29yZGVyY2VudGVyLmNvbS9XB3NjaG9vbG1CCgAASV_WW6iihplSEG1vb3JlY2FAbGlzZC5uZXRYBAAAAAE~


 

  

As parents ourselves, one of our goals as your school's PTA is providing effective 
ways to make your job as an involved parent easier.  Visit our website for up to date 
information on upcoming events, ways to help support our school, helpful links, and 
all things Indian Creek! 

  

 

  

 

http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/wxoo05vfCelfKKVWezanRA~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRdt5LJP0QjaHR0cDovL2ljZXB0YS5tZW1iZXJzaGlwdG9kbGtpdC5jb21XB3NjaG9vbG1CCgAASV_WW6iihplSEG1vb3JlY2FAbGlzZC5uZXRYBAAAAAE~


Hello PTA Parents,  

You can find further details on how you can serve Indian Creek in this newsletter and 
on our website.  We are looking forward to a fun-filled Fall Season with our Falcon 
Families! Please review our calendar for important school dates.  We are here to help 
and support you any way we can, so please contact us with any questions. 

With Gratitude, 

ICE PTA 

 

ICE CALENDAR 



                    

 

  

 

REFLECTIONS COMPETITION  

Reflections is a National PTA Arts in Education Program that encourages students to 
express themselves artistically around a unified theme.  The previous year's winner 
chooses the following years theme, and this year it is "Hero's Around Me". This 
program 

helps students expand their creativity and artistic expression, with the opportunity 
to gain local, state, and national recognition!   

Visit the Reflections webpage to learn more and see how your child can participate. 

  

  

http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/oaCozJMAKXtrNJlMGBOqtg~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRdt5LJP0QwaHR0cHM6Ly9pY2VwdGEubWVtYmVyc2hpcHRvb2xraXQuY29tL3JlZmxlY3Rpb25zVwdzY2hvb2xtQgoAAElf1luoooaZUhBtb29yZWNhQGxpc2QubmV0WAQAAAAB
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/eRBz3UDxtg5-k9Ut8DQZqQ~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRdt5LJP0QwaHR0cHM6Ly9pY2VwdGEubWVtYmVyc2hpcHRvb2xraXQuY29tL2ljZWNhbGVuZGFyVwdzY2hvb2xtQgoAAElf1luoooaZUhBtb29yZWNhQGxpc2QubmV0WAQAAAAB
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/AwnccDx2wg--5614Deethw~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRdt5LJP0Q2aHR0cHM6Ly9pY2VwdGEubWVtYmVyc2hpcHRvb2xraXQuY29tL2RpcmVjdG9yeV9vcHRpb25zVwdzY2hvb2xtQgoAAElf1luoooaZUhBtb29yZWNhQGxpc2QubmV0WAQAAAAB


 

Do you know of a hard working, kind, creative, or talented 

ICE student, teacher, or volunteer?!?   

Nominate them to be featured in ICE PTA's November Spotlight!  We will feature 
them on our bulletin board, website and newsletter.  You can submit nominations by 
clicking below. The nomination period is the first week of each month for the 
following months spotlights...thanks for uplifting our ICE Community! 

 

  

  

http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/JnifBZgFN2NNZ7L2g8gwlQ~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRdt5LJP0QxaHR0cHM6Ly9pY2VwdGEubWVtYmVyc2hpcHRvb2xraXQuY29tL2Zvcm0vbS81ODQ0NlcHc2Nob29sbUIKAABJX9ZbqKKGmVIQbW9vcmVjYUBsaXNkLm5ldFgEAAAAAQ~~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/9pt0Pr1woUFOcH-u6lo35w~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRdt5LJP0QxaHR0cHM6Ly9pY2VwdGEubWVtYmVyc2hpcHRvb2xraXQuY29tL2Zvcm0vbS81ODQ1NlcHc2Nob29sbUIKAABJX9ZbqKKGmVIQbW9vcmVjYUBsaXNkLm5ldFgEAAAAAQ~~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/DyKwk8WBBtWw3JOJHZ6AIw~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRdt5LJP0QxaHR0cHM6Ly9pY2VwdGEubWVtYmVyc2hpcHRvb2xraXQuY29tL2Zvcm0vbS81ODQ1N1cHc2Nob29sbUIKAABJX9ZbqKKGmVIQbW9vcmVjYUBsaXNkLm5ldFgEAAAAAQ~~


 

 

When it comes to Elementary School, there are several opportunities for parents to 
get involved.  From one time to ongoing, at home or on campus, there is something 
for everyone! Our goal as the schools PTA is to make volunteering easy.  Take our 
parent interest survey, or sign up for any of our current needs. 

  

 

Don't forget to complete/update your LISD Background check through VOLY if you 
haven't done so this year. 

 

 

http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/tngh03UCcQt5gA1K1QHsHw~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRdt5LJP0ROaHR0cHM6Ly9sZXdpc3ZpbGxlaXNkLnZvbHkub3JnL29wcG9ydHVuaXRpZXMvdmlldy5odG1sP2lkPUFWNThTdWV3eWZMMS1QY2dtNktoVwdzY2hvb2xtQgoAAElf1luoooaZUhBtb29yZWNhQGxpc2QubmV0WAQAAAAB

